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WHATS
HAPPENING
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Tuesday, September 28 

8:30am -3:30pm

Sponsored by 
BHS S tudent Council 

In Honor o f 
Alan and Liz Frerich

GOLF TOURNEY
Kinney County Livestock 
Show board will host its 9th 
Annual Golf Tournament at 
Fort Clark Springs Gofl Club 
on October 2. Cost: $200 for a 
four man team, includes green 
fees, lunch, refreshments, door 
prizes and two mulligans. Con
tact Mark Frerich at 830. 563. 
2075 OR 830. 563. 5846 for 
more info. Proceed benefit 
Livestock Show Scholarship 
fund for 4H and FFA 2011 Se
nior members.

SPAGHETTI DINNER
St. Mary Magdalene Catholic 
Church Men’s ACTS Retreat 
will host a Spaghetti Dinner 
on Saturday, September 25 
from 6:30pm to 8pm at the 
Parish Hall. Dine in and Carry 
Out for only $6 per plate.

AA MEETINGS
Open meetings of Alcoholics 
Anonymous are held on Mon
day nights at 7pm in Slater 
Hall at the Methodist Church.

BLOOD DRIVE

Two injured in post office
By Leigh Jenkins
mybrackettnews. com

Two local people were in
jured when a truck crashed into 
the front of die Brackettville Post 
Office on Thursday, September 16.

Ken Callnan, 79, was pulling 
into a parking space on the west 
side of the post office entrance 
when he mistakenly stepped on 
the gas pedal and jumped the

curb ; and then once again 
stepped on the gas pedal and 
drove his 2010 Toyota pickup 
mick into the front of the build
ing, a witness standing outside the 
post office reported to the Kin
ney County Sheriffs Department.

Inside the postoffice at the 
time was a Fort Clark man. The 
inside witness said he was stand
ing in the back of the postoffice

when he saw Anthony Green, 
also of Fort Clark, standing in 
front of a large, wooden table, 
be knocked to the floor and land 
on his back after Callnan’s truck 
bulleted into the. wall from the 
outside. The witness was not in
jured and rushed to the aid of 
Green and found him uncon
scious. Green was transported to 
an area hospital.

The third person in the lobby 
was Margaret Talamantes, of 
Brackettville. The sheriffs de
partment believes she may have 
sustained injuries, unknown at 
press time, while trying to get 
away from the damaged area at 
the time of impact. Talamantes 
was also transported to an area 
hospital.

Unconfirmed posts made on

crash
The B rackett N ew s’ Face 
book.com page revealed this is 
not the first time a person has 
driven into the front of the post 
office. Several other buildings 
in Brackett are also believed to 
have met the same fate, includ
ing the BISD Band Hall, a house 
at Fort Clark, Slator Hall at the 
Methodist Church, Southwest 
Service and Super S.

Brackett News Photos By Sara Rivas - Pictured at Left: The hole left in the Brackettville post office after Ken Callnan accidentally drove his Toyota into the wall on 
September 1 6. Right: The view from inside the post office

Council 
approves new 

budget

Laughlin plays host to 
POW, several Vietnam vets

Photo Courtesy to The Brackett News Photos - Four Vietnam veterans, one of whom was a prisoner of 
war and three others who were shot down in action, address the crowd at Anderson Hall here September 17. The 
roundtable panel was part of Laughlln's POW/MIA day activities, which also included a luncheon at Club XL and a 
special retreat ceremony at Heritage Park.

4H NEWS
Photography m eeting at 
County Library, Monday-, Sept.
27 at 4:30pm. Horse project 
meeting Monday, Sept. 27 at 
7pm at the County C ourt
house. Public speaking 
W ednesday, Sept. 29 at 
6:15pm at theCounty Court
house.

BHS CALENDAR 
September 16: JH Football 
against Sonora in Sonora at 
6:00 p.m; JV Football against 
Sonora in Sonora at 7:30 p.m. 
September 17: Varsity Foot
ball against Sonora at Brackett 
at 7:30 p.m.; ACT Registration 
deadline
September 18: HS Cross 
Country at UTSA in San Anto
nio; JH Volleyball tournament in 
Del Rio - TBA; JV and Varsity 
Volleyball against Junction in 
Junction at 10:00 a.m.; ACT 
Registration late fee required. 
September 20: JH Volleyball 
A & B teams in Del Rio against 
Sacred Heart
September 21: Freshman, JV 
and Varsity Volleyball in Harper 
against Harper
September 23: JH Football 
in Brackett against Junction at 
5:00 p.m.; JV Football in Brackett 
against Junction at 6:30 p.m. 
September 24: Varsity Foot
ball against Junction in Junction 
at 7:30 p.m.
September 25: HS and JH
Cross Country in Nueces Can
yon; JV and Varsity Volleyball in 
Brackett against Charlotte 
September 27: JH Volleyball 
A & B teams in Brackett against 
La Pryor at 5:00 p.m.

JONES ELEM NEWS
Sept. 27lh - Oct. 1st 
Oct. 1st - 4m Grade will be go
ing to the Archeology Fair in 
Del Rio from 9-12:30

RIPARIAN W ORKSHOP
Riparian Workshops for Land- 
owners by Nueces River Au
thority Riparian Landowners’ 
Network: October 4-8. How do 
rivers work? Why do they move? 
Are floods bad? Is gravel natu
ral? What keeps rivers flowing 
during drought? Learn from 
leading experts the hows and 
whys of rivers and riparian func
tion. Participants will learn ba
sic riparian dynamics: the in
teraction of hydrology - vegeta
tion - erosion/deposition. The 
workshop is sponsored by Agri- 
life/TPWD, please contact Nikki 
D ictson to reg ister: n-
dictson@ tam u.edu , (979) 
458.3478 to register for this 
free workshop.

EMS W EEKLY REPORT
The weeks of September 5 - 
September 18: Kinney County 
EMS responded to a total of
28 medical calls. Sixteen of 
the calls were transported to 
area hospitals. Two call wer 
air lifted to hospitals in San 
Antonio.

By Leigh Jenkins
mybrackettnews. com

Brackettville City Council 
voted to approve the 2010-2011 
budget at their Regular meeting 
on September 14.

The city’s budget included a 
three percent cost of living raise 
to be given to each employee 
across the board; however, dur
ing the discussion on the bud
get, M ayor Pro-Tern M ary 
Flores stated she felt the city’s 
long-time employees deserved 
more than three percent raise. 
Alderwoman, and local math 
teacher, F rancisca  • C hica 
Hernandez responded by ex
plaining, long-time employees 
make more money than employ
ees with less years of service and 
because the three percent raise 
is based on each individual’s 
wages, a person with a higher 
pay will receive more of an in
crease than those with a lower 
wage. Hernandez also said the 
increases were cost of living in
creases, or an adjustment due to 
increases in the cost of every- 

.day goods and services, and not 
merit raises which are normally 
based performance.

The council agreed to review 
the budget in six months to

make sure they were on track 
and discuss wage increases for 
long-time employees including 
David Martinez, Oscar Martinez 
and Joe Kelly.

The budget was passed by a 
m ajority  vote w ith F lo res , 
Hernandez, Demitreus Williams 
and John Plunker Sheedy, vot
ing in favor. Nancy Mendoza 
abstained.

The City has an overall bud
get of $1,190,395.32, including 
$845,914.06' for the U tility 
Fund and $344,481.26 for the 
Operating Fund.

Chief of Police Vito LaGioia 
stated he was patrolling the 
school zone and1 reported in
stances of people speeding, 
driving without a license and 
d riv ing  w ithout insurance. 
LaGioia stated he had been en
forcing the golf cart ordinance; 
settling domestic issues between 
landlords and renters; settling 
disputes between people who 
have borrowed things from one 
another; and responding to ani
mal calls.

City Manager Henry Garcia 
introduced two new front office 
em ployees. Lydia Solis and 
Marisela Pacheco will fill posi
tions in the front office recently 
vacated by two other women.

By Airman 1st Class 
Blake Mize
47th Flying Training Wing 
Public Affairs

LAUGHLIN AIR FORCE 
BASE, Texas — L aughlin 
hosted one former POW and 
three other men who were shot 
down in action. The Vietnam 
veterans’ visit included a lun
cheon at Club XL, a roundtable 
panel at Anderson Hall and a 
special re trea t cerem ony in 
Heritage Park.

The third Friday o f each 
Sept, is National Prisoner of 
W ar/M issing in Action Day. 
A irm an also continuously  
guarded a POW/MIA remem
brance wreath from 7:45 a.m. 
Sept. 17 until the start of the 
retreat ceremony at approxi
mately 3:45 p.m . that day. 
During the roundtable panel, 
the men discussed their respec
tive stories.

Lt. Col. (ret.) John Blevins 
was imprisoned by the North 
Vietnamese Sept. 9, 1966 after 
having to bail out of the F-105D 
aircraft he was flying. He said 
he parachuted onto enemy soil 
and as he landed, he heard a 
sound similar to that of a tree 
limb breaking. Unfortunately, 
the sound was his leg breaking.

"When the rescue capture 
party arrived, they took my 
boots, my watch and my flight 
suit. Soon I was unable to walk

so they began carrying me like 
a wounded animal,” recalled Lt. 
Col. Blevins.

The pilot spent six-and-a-half 
years in the Vietnamese prison 
in a 12 by 12 cell with two other 
prisoners.

”War is hell. They can im
prison your body but they can’t 
imprison your mind,” he said.

Col. (ret.) Kevin “M ike” 
Gilroy, one of the most deco
rated electronic warfare officers 
in the history of the Air Force, 
and Lt. Col. (ret.) Ed Larson, 
the fighter pilot Col. Gilroy flew 
with, told their story of being 
shot down by enemy fire while 
performing one of their many 
missions together and escaping 
capture.

Col. Gilroy said someone 
later told him while he was the 
mayor of a California town that 
he handled pressure well. He 
dismissed the notion of politics 
being p ressu re-packed . 
”1 said no, being in a badly 
damaged je t fighter at 5,000 
feet, doing 350 knots while ev
erybody is trying to kill you, 
that is pressure,” he said.

Lt. Col. Larson, who was en
listed in the Air Force for nine 
years before commissioning and 
becoming a pilot, spoke fondly 
of his time as an Airman.

”1 spent 28-and-a-half years 
in the military and if you see 
something running down my 
cheek here, it is envy looking

at you young people,” Lt. Col. 
Larson told the crowd of mostly 
young officers and enlisted 
members.

Col. (ret.) Joe Lee Burns, 
who was shot down in the Gulf 
of Tonkin in 1972, told a simi
lar story as Col. Gilroy and Lt. 
Col. Larson but with a humor
ous twist. Several times during 
his story, the audience was over
come with laughter. The over
all sentiment shared by Col. 
Bums was that extensive train
ing is vital to surviving during 
war and is what sets military 
members apart from the rest of 
the world.

.Following the roundtable, 
most who were in attendance 
made their way to Heritage Park 
for a special retreat ceremony. 
Four T-38 Talon aircraft per
formed a flyover, Col. Michael 
Frankel, 47th Flying Training 
Wing commander, addressed the 
crowd and Laughlin’s honor 
guard retired the American and 
POW/MIA flags.

"This is a time to remember 
the faces of the prisoners of war, 
remember the names of those 
missing in action and remember 
and reaffirm  the pledge our 
nation’s leaders have made to 
account for every service man 
who did not come home,” said 
Col. Frankel. “There is no 
greater legacy for our future 
aviators to m irror than these 
great men.”Marisela Pacheco and Lydia Solis

mailto:dictson@tamu.edu
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Nemo me impune lacesset - No one will provoke me with impunity"

Letters to the Editor
School has started and there is no swim program for BISD school 

children. It could have been implemented by now. What could be 
the hold up?

The county judge, Tim Ward, is very supportive and could 
possibly get grants for improvements, such as a heating system 
and cover for year round use. The BISD superintendent is positive 
about the project, who is dragging on getting started? There is a 
qualified interested person, who could be the instructor.

Maybe (here are obstacles I’m not aware of; how ever with 
facilities available and interested parents -  there should be a way. 
School children would welcome another choice for P.E. credit. 
Ask any parent and they will assure you they want their children 
to have life-saving skills'. With multiple children in school and 
expensive supplies required, there is no money left for swimming 
lessons and life saving instructions. Swimming is the only physi
cal activity that engages all of the body’s muscles.

Developing motor skills encourages a learning rhythm. With 
so many advantages that could contribute to students’ achieve
ment, to let die is a tragedy. Why not go for it? Who knows, 
BISD may be the only school of its size in Texas to have a swim 
program. Fortunately, this system has all of the ingredients, 
including an available pool, proximity to location, and a 
majority of students eager to participate. So, what is stalling the 
program?

Woodie V. Homburg

Life’s Sweetener
1 am the foundation of all business. I am the cornerstone of 

success. I am the fount of all prosperity. I am the parent of genius. 
I have laid the foundation of every fortune in America, from 
Rockefeller’s down. I am the sweat from an honest man’s brow. I 
must be loved before I can bestow my greatest blessings and achieve 
my greatest ends. Loved, I make life sweet and purposeful and 
fruitful. I can do more to advance a youth than his own parents, be 
they ever so rich. Fools hate me;- wise men love me. I am repre
sented in every loaf of bread that comes from the oven, in every 
train that crosses the continent, in every newspaper that comes 
from the press. I am the mother of democracy. All progress springs 
from me.

W H O  A M  I?? W H A T  A M  I?? I  A M  W O R K !!!

Jack Simpson

Football season has finally come. So Homecoming is right 
around the corner. I hear people making or taking orders around 
town Otherwise we would have never known it.

I know football is one sport this small Texas town loves. Heck 
we have two Peewee, Prep Teams who want to grow up to be like 
our Tigers. But would have never guessed it. There is no school 
spirits throughout out the town. Where is the Black & Gold? 
Where is the school tradition? The school song no longer on the 
gym wall and I bet no one knows it anymore.

I know many of you will say “Well where are the cheerlead
ers? Aren’t they suppose to be the ones doing all that? ”Yes well 
maybe before they were told they can’t do this or can’t do that, 
hey they can’t even wear their cheerleading uniforms to school. 
They are unappropriate. Band can’t play unless the band director 
says ok and by then our boys are down and out and so is the 
crowd. We can’t have a bonfire because of students who already 
graduated ruined it for the current ones. I remember hearing the 
bells on the cheerleaders shoes walking down the hall or in the 
cafeteria selling ribbons as a reminder of the game that evening. 
Or just to see them in uniform. WOW I want to be like her when I 
grow up. And the mums OMG it was once a year we got to show 
off our school spirit and wear them to school.

But we can no longer do that either because they are either 
distracting or someone at one point did something that again ru
ined it for current students. How is our community going to show 
spirit for our High School Athletes? When the school itself doesn’t 
allow it. They can’t even get loud at a pep rally without someone 
telling them to keep it down. Why can’t they wear ribbons or have 
stick pom-poms because they might hurt someone? And why is 
there so much confusion on times of the Pep Rally? Why isn’t it 
announced on the scroll board to invite the community? It’s for 
announcements.

I know there are a lot of parents who like to talk about all this 
and then some. But very few who will go out and do something. 
So how about getting together to show some homecoming tradi
tions.

Lisa Garcia

W h a rsv o u r
o p in io n ?

h n e w sg sb c g io b a iite t

Letter To Editor 
POLICY

The Brackett News welcomes 
and encourages letters to the 
editor. We reserve the right to 
edit all letters for accuracy, 
taste  and gram m ar. We re
serve the right to condense let
ters for space purposes. We 
reserve the right to refuse let
ters for any reason. Letters 
should be approximately 350  
words in length. Letters to the 
editor should not attack private 
citizens. Letters to the editor 
regarding any upcoming elec
tion and/or candidates shall be 
charged the same rate as a 
political ad and will be subject 
to state law. All letters must 
be signed and include a mail
ing address and phone number 
for verification purposes. All 
writers are subject to being 
asked to provide proof of iden
tity. Letters found or believed 
to be written by a person other 
than that of the signed author 
will be rejected. We do not 
publish form letters, copies of 
letters or letters w ritten  to 
other publications. Exceptions 
to the rules are made on a let
ter by letter basis. Unless oth
erwise noted, letters to the edi
tor and columns on the opinion 
page reflect the opinion of the 
w riters and not necessarily  
those of The Brackett News.

BRACKETT NEWS STAFF
Leigh Volcsko, Publisher 

Sara Rivas, Associate Editor 
Katie Brown, Reporter

www.ajbnckettiews.com
For questions or corrections please call 

830-563-2852 or email 
tbnews@sbcglobal.net.
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Think twice before joining the “Gold Rush”

Emily Cooper 
EdwardJones in Del Rio 
In recent months, you may 

have heard a lot about invest
ing in gold. But is gold the right 
choice for you? Actually, many 
factors are involved in this in
vestment decision —and you’ll 
want to consider these factors 
before you invest.

If course, the lure of gold is 
undeniable. Throughout his
tory, gold has been perceived 
as having great intrinsic value. 
And this year, as you may know, 
gold prices have hit record 
highs, at well over $1,200 an 
ounce, as people have sought 
“shelter” from the stormy finan
cial markets. But as an invest
ment possibility, gold has some 
“scratches” to it. First of all, 
contrary to what you may be
lieve, gold prices do not always 
go up; instead, they will fluctu
ate, sometimes greatly.

Furthermore, there are spe-
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Contact Rachel Loftus at 
5 6 3 - 2 2 1 1  

-or-
rachel88keys@ sbcglobal.net 

Baliel and Tap classes for girts 3 years thru 6th grade!

Cheap Cheap Cheap.

PROPANE
PICO PETROLEUM

: ^ 5 ^  308 SOUTH GROVE 
^  UVALDE, TX, 78801

Free delivery to Brackettville 278-5681
The Rose Petal II

111 W. Spring St. 
(Previously Brackett News Bldg) 
Inside Brackett Cleaners
830-563-7461 • 10-1 and 4-6 • Sat. 9-1

Clinic Pharmacy
M-F 10 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
5 6 3 - 9 3 3 4  -  2 0 1  J a m e s  S t .

W e  h a n d le  m o s t m a jo r  
, In su ran ce C a r d s Pharmacist: B.E. Sweet

DonCo
Sell •  Buy* Rent 
Heavy Equipment
B e n t o n it e  D ealer

(Pond/Tank Sealer
Shop 830-278-1308  
Mobilie 830 -591-8 3 14- 
Mobile 830-591-3008

Hwy 90 W 
Uvalde, Texas

cific risks with the different 
ways of investing in gold. If you 
bought a gold futures contract 
(an obligation to buy gold at a 
predetermined future date and 
price), you could lose money if 
gold falls, because you’ll still 
be obligated to complete your 
contract at the higher, agreed- 
upon price. If you purchased 
gold in the form of coins, bul
lion or bars, you’d face storage, 
security, insurance and liquid
ity issues. You need to do a lot 
of research before-investing in 
gold mining companies, because 
some of these companies may 
still be in the gold-exploring 
stage — and there’s no guaran
tee their explorations will lead 
to profitable discoveries. Also, 
even when its price is consider
ably lower than it is today, gold 
is still a fairly expensive invest
ment compared to other choices. 
It can be costly to go into the 
gold futures market. And you’ll 
likely have to spend thousands 
of dollars if you want to buy a 
bar of gold or even a bunch of 
coins.

Given these drawbacks to in
vesting in gold, what can you 
do to fight back against market 
volatility? One of the best ways 
is to diversify your holdings 
among a variety of investments 
suitable for your financial ob
jectives. Market downturns of
ten affect one type of asset class 
more than another, so if you can 
spread your dollars among a 
variety of asset classes, you can 
help blunt the effects of volatil
ity. Keep in mind, though, that 
diversification, by itself, cannot 
guarantee a profit or protect 
against loss. In coping with vola
tility, you’ll also help yourself 
by taking a long-term view of 
your investments’ performance. 
If you look at your investment 
statement for a given month, you 
might not like what you see. But 
holding your investments for 
the long term may help your 
portfolio better weather the ups 
and downs you’ll encounter in 
the investment world. So try to 
avoid the allure of gold as a 
“quick fix” to whatever seems 
to be ailing the financial mar
kets at a particular time. Other 
investments may be less glitzy 
and glamorous than gold, but 
they can have their own sparkle.

RENTCH ENTERPRISES, INC
915 East Main Street 

Uvalde, Texas 
830-591-1155
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* FREE DELIVERY*
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♦ 40 YEAR WARRANTY
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♦ 36 mo Rent to Own Program
♦ Starts at 8 X 12 / $89.00 MONTH
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Ely Lady Marla Cilley
As our children grow up we 

find ourselves getting involved in 
their activities. It doesn’t matter if 
this is your chosen profession or 
someone bailed on the kids and you 
volunteered to help out. Whatever 
reason you have been placed in your 
leadership role it is important for you 
to set an example for the children. 
The best way to do this is to have 
your home in order. I can see you 
shaking your heads now! What does 
having my home in order have to do 
with me being a Sunday School 
teacher, scout leader or soccer coach? 
It has everything to do with your stress 
levels. A calm leader is an efficient 
leader. We love being with Die kids. 
It makes us feel young again because 
we get to play. Let’s face it all Diat 
any of us want to do is play. With 

• any volunteer position there is always 
paperwork. That paperwork has to 
be done for many reasons but the 
main one is to keep the children safe.

I want to help you build your 
Volunteer/Leader Control Journal. 
My GrandmoDier taught me that ev
erything has a place and everything 
in its place. Our Control Jour
nal will be that place for your 
permission slips, check lists and 
records. It will also help you find 
things when you are looking for 
them.When I was in the sixth 
grade I had my first experience 
with scouting. My sister Paddi 
had been a Girl Scout and had 
signed up for camp. She spent 
the summer with our father and 
could not go to camp so I got to 
take her place. I was hooked! Two 
weeks of ftm, consistency and or
ganization. Who knew that rough
ing it in the woods could be so much 
ftm! I think that those weeks helped 
to shape me into who I am today. 
After camp I joined our local troop. 
Each Wednesday we gathered at a 
church for our meetings. I remem
ber our leaders having refresh
ments, crafts and activities. I also 
remember Patrol Leaders and hav
ing to work together as a group. I 
think that this is where I get my 
“Can Do” Spirit! As an adult I 
was not involved in scouting 
even though it was near and dear 
to my heart. I did help to teach 
Sunday School to four, five and 
six year olds. I was so disorganized 
at the time that I am very thankful 
that I was only called upon once to 
actually teach Die class. Every adult 
is a teacher wheDier they choose to 
be or not! Children are watching 
you! They see how you react in all 
situations. If you are going to be a 
good example for the children you 
are guiding; you will need some 
simple routines in place to help you 
be organized. It all starts at home. 
If your home is a mess you can’t 
find things, when you can’t find 
things you become stressed. That 
stress causes you to procrasti
nate. In order to lead you have 
to be prepared! This is why get
ting your home in order will help 
you more than anything. With 
that being said let’s talk about 
our control freak perfectionist 
personalities. Your goal as a 
leader is to give the children 
wings! You can’t do that if in 
order to hide your flaws you have 
to do everything by yourself. We 
don’t want anyone to find out our 
dirty little secrets so we don’t del
egate because we haven’t looked at 
Diis week’s activities or even planned 
for 15 minutes. We get caught up in 
doing it all ourselves; when in fact 
“You are the leader” Leaders del
egate, check up on progress and re
inforce good behavior.

Here are some tips to help you. 1. 
Download my FREE Teacher Con
trol Journal on FlyLady.net http:// 
budurl. com/LeaderControl J oumal 
2. Keep all your Emergency Con
tacts/ Permission Slips in a Zippered 
Bag with you all the time.3. Cor
ral your supplies and craft ac
tivities into crates, banker boxes 
or rolling suitcases. 4. Establish 
a Basic Weekly plan that helps 
you prepare for each week. Just 
15 minutes 5. Declutter your 
abundance of stuff! 6. Use your 
timer so that you don’t crash and 
burn. 7. Don’t allow your vol
unteer life to take over your 
home! Good leaders don’t have 
to micro-manage or play the mar
tyr. They plan so they can play! 
Copyright 2010 Marla Cilley 
Used by permission in this pub
lication.
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Girls XC 
take first

By Shelby Schuster
On September 18"’, the Cross 

Country teams ran in a meet at 
The University of Texas in San 
Antonio. In the Varsity Girls Di
vision, Kelsey Bruce won Is' 
place with a time o f 12:10. 
Jaclyn Abbey placed 4"' with a 
time of 13:02. Bianca Cruz 
placed 5"’ with a time of 13:03 
Haley Hale placed 21M with a 
time of 14:15. Icela Rueda 
placed 24"' with a time of 14:20. 
Cheyenne Smith placed 27"' with 
a tim e o f 14:31. E rica 
Villanueva placed 38"’ with a 
time of 15:08. Shannon Gammill 
placed 62”" with a time of 16:34, 
and Mercedes Ocasio placed 64"' 
with a time of 16:37. As a team, 
the girls won 1st place.

In the Varsity Boys Division, 
Joelson Terrazas won 4"' place 
with a time of 11:07. Adrian 
Hernandez placed 18"' with a 
time of 11:44. Hayden Turkett 
placed 34"' with a time of 12:21. 
Wyatt Blake placed 35lh with a 
time of 12:28. Victor Roman 
placed 40"' with a time of 12:32. 
Garon Rueda placed 43rd a time 
12:33. Steven Rodriguez placed 
83rd with a time of 14:27, and 
Travis Titchenell placed 90"' 
with a time of 14:37. As a team, 
the boys won 4"' place.

Tigerettes defeat 
Junction Eagles

By Shelby Schuster
On September 18, the JV and 

Varsity teams played against the 
Junction Lady Eagles. Against 
Junction, the JV had a total of 4 
aces- Rebecca R angel: 3, 
Clarissa Cruz: 1 ,4  kills- Meghan 
Flores: 1, Kelli Kennedy: 1, 
T y ler R oberts: 1, Shelby
Schuster: 1, and Clarissa Cruz 
had 4 assists. The JV lost in three 
games. The V arsity  J^ jide^s 
were McKenzie Castillo with 9 
digs, Rachael Nash with 7 kills, 
Sarah Davis with 1 ace, Selina 
Gerardo with 1 ace, Paige Now
lin with 8 kills, and Priscilla 
Aguirre with 1 ace and 18 as
sists. Paige Nowlin also had 12 
blocks. The Varsity defeated 
the Lady Eagles in three games- 
25-16, 25-22, 25-14.

District action starts on Sep
tember 25, when the Tigerettes 
take on the Charlotte Lady Tro
jans in Brackett.

8th grade VB 
off to a hot start

On September 18'\ the 8"' 
Grade Volleyball team played in 
a tournament, in Del Rio. F o r  
the day, the team’s best servers 
were Morgan Brown: 20, and 
Rivers Maddox: 12. Their best 
passer was Maddie Frerich with 
36. T heir best setters were 
K arina Perez: 15, M organ 
Brown: 10 and Vyviana Flores: 
8. Their best hitters were Riv
ers Maddox: 6, Maddie Frerich: 
6, Morgan Brown: 4, and Peyton 
Bonner: 2. The girls defeated 
Del Rio Gray, but lost to Del 
Rio Blue and Eagle Pass Jr. High.

On September 20"’, the 
girls played Sacred Heart. Their 
leaders were Rivers Maddox 
with 3 aces. Maddie Frerich 
with 14 good passes. Gabby 
Sandoval and Vyviana Flores 
also had 8 passes each. Karina 
Perez, Peyton Bonner, Rivers 
Maddox, and Yessenia Argil had 
a combined total of 28 sets. 
Maddie Frerich had 4 spikes, 
Gabby Sandoval: 3, R ivers 
M addox: 1, and A riana
Rodriguez: 1. The girls won in 
two games: 25-9, 25-23.

Broncos buck Tigers
Stats By Cash Letsinger

I
TIGERS Sonora

Points Scored 0 ...m  ' ~1
First Downs 1 17
By Rush/Pass/Penalty 1/0/0
3rd Downs Made/AU/Eff 0/8/0 7/10/70
4th Downs Made/Atl/Eff 0/0/0 — i/2/53 1
Total Yards / Avg per Play 38/1.5 348/7.6
j Total Yards Rushing 36 .......w " ..... 1
Rushing Att/Avg 18/2.0 27/7.3
| Total yards Passing 2

_  i
Pass Aft/Comp/Int m io 19/12/0
| Average Yards per Pass 0,2 7-9 ...... 1
Punts /Avg 8/1722 1/32,0
| Punt Retums/Yards/Avg 0/0/0 2/99/50
Punts Blocked 0 0
| Kickoff Retums/Yds/Avg 6/93/16 1/33/33
Fumbles /lost 0/0 1/0
¡Total Turnovers 0 o !
Penalties /Yards 1/16 5/30
| Sacks .Yards 0/0 0/0
TOs 0 7
|TDs Rush/Pass 0/0 “ 3/2 1
Field Goals Att/Made 0/0 1/0
¡Time of Possession ‘ 14:48 *22:12

Score by Quarter 
Sonora 
TIGERS

1 2 .3 4 OT Final
18 15 6 7 * 46
0 0 0 0 - 0

* Game called with 11:00 min left in the 4th 6rt for lightning.

Scoring Summary

Broncos: 7 Plays,53 Yards,at 8:331st Q, 4 yard rushing TO. 
PAT Kick Attempt - No Good

Broncos: 1 Piay,at 6:54 1st Q, 82 yard punt return for T D .'
PAT Pass Attempt • No Good 

Broncos; 1 Play,at 5:04 1st Q, 81 yard punt return for TD.
PAT Pass Attempt - No Good

Broncos: 12 Plays,85 Yards,at 9:49 2nd Q, 32 yard rushingTO. 
PAT Pass Attempt: No Good

Broncos: 2 Plays,63 Yards,at 4:09 2nd Q, 39 yard passing TD. 
PAT Kick Attempt - Good

Broncos: 2 Plays,57 Yards.at 9:34 3rd Q, 52 yard rushing TD. 
PAT Kick Attempt - Blocked

Broncos: 14 Plays,83 Yards,at 11:50 4th G, 8 yard passing TD. 
PAT Kick Attempt * Good

Thank You
I would like to thank all 

friends, family and neigh
bors for all the cards, love 
and support, prayers and 

for attending the memorial 
for my husband Tom Puda. 
A special thanks to Woodie 
& Woodie Frances for their 
love and support, food and 
beautiful flowers and to Ray 

Melton for the services. 
Thank you Genie Rowe, 

Lena, Norma and Larry for 
food, love & support

Thank you & God 
Bless, Jean

EYE CARE SPECIALISTS
DISEASES & SURGERY OF THE EYE

Sanjiv Kumar, 
M.D.

Board Certified 
Ophthalmologist

E dgardo  A m aro , 
O .D

O ptom etrie  
Glaucoma Specia list

DIABETIC RETINOPATHY  
A D V A N C E D  CATA R A C T SURGERY  

GLAUCO M A LASER TREATM ENT  
U V A LD E  OR SAN ANTO NIO SURGERY  

SE H ABLA ESPANOL  
830-278-2020

Medicare, Medicaid, major insurances accepted 
927 East Main • Uvalde

Praying At The Pole

Photo Courtesy To The Brackett News - F ifty-three students and adults arrived at 
school early on September 22 to  pray fo r  our nation's leaders and fo r  the  s ta ff and 
students at Brackett ISD. The students were participating the global day o f student 
prayer known as See You at the Pole™. The annual event, according to  the SYATP 
website, began in 1990 as a grass roots movement with ten students praying at their 
school. Twenty years later, millions pray on their campuses on the fou rth  Wednesday In 
September. See You at the Pole™ is simply a prayer rally where students meet at the 
school flagpole before school to  l if t  up their friends, families, teachers, school, and 
nation to  God. See You at the Pole™ is a student-initiated, student-organized, and stu- 
dentded event

N S D  Employee of 
the W eek

Lana Seargeant
1st Grade Teacher 

Things About Me You Probably 
Didn't Know...
1. I was born in Oklahoma.
2. I enjoy putting jig-saw puzzles 
together.
3. I have two beautiful children 
(1 boy, 1 girl).
4. At 18 I had brain surgery that 
cured me from having Epilepsy 
(seizures).

COYOTE PARK
II

SEEKING AMATEUR TALENT 
Amateur singers, musicians, comics, 

DJs, bands, etc. of all ages who want a 
place to show off their talents for the 

first time; your first gig, or still wanting 
to get more experience. ONLY THOSE 

SERIOUS about their goals need respond.
Play for tips.

205 E SPRING STREET 
BRACKETTVILLE, TX 78832 

(830) 563-0098; em ail:coyoteparkii@ aol.com

B racke tt News Photo by Ez Rivas 
P ictured: Daniel Falcon #51

CHILD FIND
NOTICE TO PARENTS

The C luster V Special Education Cooperative, the Uvalde CISD, and the La Pryor 
ISD through the D epartm ent of Special Education, provides com prehensive special 
education services to e lig ib le students w ith d isabilities in accordance w ith current fed
eral and state polices and the guidelines regarding the education o f the disabled.

SPECIAL EDUCATION
Special Education is the provision o f a continuum  o f child-centered educational 

and supportive services in com bination w ith those provided in the general school 
program to meet the needs of students w ho are disabled.

STUDENTS WITH D ISABILITIES
Students w ith disabilities are students between the ages o f three and 21, inclusive, 

with educational disabilities (physical disability, mental disability, emotionally disturbed, 
learning disabled, speech disability, autistic, or m ultip le disabilities); and students 
between birth and age 22, inclusive, who are hearing or visually impaired, whose 
d isabilities are so lim iting as to require the provision o f special services in place o f or 
in addition to instruction in the regular classroom. All private/home school children with 
d isabilities that reside in your local school district w ill be considered fo r participation in 
special education and related services upon request.

For further information, you may contact the school district where the child resides.

Cluster V Special Education Co-op
Brackett ISD
D’Hanis ISD
Knippa ISD
Leakey ISD
Nueces Canyon CISD
Sabinal ISD
Utopia ISD
La Pryor ISD
Uvalde CISD

830 278-6695 
830 563-2491 
830 363-7216 
830 934-2176 
830 232-5595 
830 234-3514 
830 988-2472 
830 966-3339 
830 365-4004 
830 591-4928

Ayuda para ñiños con impedim entos esta d isponible

Niños, de nacim iento a 22 anos de edad, que son ciegos y/o sordos, y ñiños de 3 
a 22 anos de edad con otros im pedim entos son elig ib le para una educación publica 
apropiada gratitam ente. Estudiantes de la escuela privada y estudiantes caseros de 
la escuela con disabelidades que tiene residencia en su propio distrito escolar seróa 
considerados para participación en educación especial y otros servicios relacionados 
a peticióon por los padres.

Favos de llarm ar a:
C luster V 830-278-6695
(Sabinal, Utopia, Leakey, Nueces Canyon, Brackettville, D ’Hanis, and Knippa) 

llamen 1-800-364-6695. o Departam ento de Servicios Educacionales de Uvalde 
830-591-4928 Departam ento de Servicios Educacionales de La Pryor 830-365- 
4004

mailto:coyoteparkii@aol.com
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K j n n e i j  ( b o u n t y  ¿ R e p o r t

Monday, September 13
A women reported two ju 

veniles did not attend school. 
A deputy was notified.

Wednesday, September 15
A man reported a reckless 

driver on Hwy 90. A deputy 
was notified.

The Post Office Supervisor 
requested a deputy and Ems at

C onven ien tly  located on top o f hill 
1270 E US Hwy 90 •  830 - 563-9400

Louhge opesr  daily noon to 2 a.m. cervwg Mixed drmkc, beer and wrn: Sports, Music, 
Pool, Games. Large TV,

Friday Steak N ight 5-9pm  Open Thursday - Sunday 5-1 Opm

!

i ö S c H  H O U S E  
F O R N IT U R E  1

w%vw. cJ cDin ou&ei

( Dudley ils©
229 North Ö€rtty

Uvokie. Toxos 78801 
Office: 030-2 78-3040

:
IVIoticSa y* £ r teiay 

9:30-5:00 
r Soturciay 

10:00-3:00
urniiure.oom

J § § | | . B o b  L e s t e r  
A gen t

F A R M E R S ’
Bus: 830-278-5161 

* .Hnmp 146 East N°Pal Street 
• Life Uvalde, Texas 78801 

• Business blester@farmersagent.coni

the post office in regards some
one driv ing into the wall. 
Deputies and EMS were dis
patched.

Juaquin Fernandez, 21, was 
arrested for possession of mari
juana, no seat belt, no driver 
licence, reckless driver and 
evading arrest. Fernandez was 
release with a total bond of $ 
2,700.

Thursday, September 16
A woman reported a roll 

over accident. A deputy was 
dispatched.

Friday, September 17
G am ew ard en  re p o rte d  

loose cattle on Hwy 1572. A 
deputy was notified.

Saturday, September 18
Sabino T. Ramos, 64, of

Lorena, Tx, was arrested for 
assault and family violence. 
R am os was re le a se d  on a 
$3,000 bond.

Manuel Ramos, 53 of Waco, 
was arrested for public intoxi
cation. Ramos was released af
ter three day credit and paid a 
fine of $155.

Sunday, September 19
A man reported loud music 

around his neighborhood. A 
deputy was informed.

A woman reported her hus
band was attempting to break 
into her residence. A deputy 
was dispatched.

A woman reported she was 
worried of her uncle’s welfare 
and asked if a deputy on duty 
go by his residence at the Fort 
Clark Springs. A deputy was 
notified.

5 1 3  W M A I N  S T  
L n r A W E  T X  7 8 8 0 1  

830-591-2392

•Pearl Tip «Nail Art 
•  French Tip »Solar 

•  Manicure/Pedicure

JW ctiL s t h a t  m a k e s  a  d i f f e r e n c e /  

ipen Mon. - Sat. 9:30am - 7pm Closed Sunday and Holidays

-  A u t o
- Home
-  M o t o r c y c l e
-  R V
-  J M o t r i l e  H o m e

__ J e f f  A y e r s ,  A g e n t
a t  H ie  B a n k  e v e r y  T t u i r s d a y

830- S 63-24S I
mv. «»*•?* by l&ws H)*C »my cfitovt: »»« Ui»Wk1 HUtUm*»tsiei fisrtaavciiut IrvHUut.iixt «tiriiSaace.

T H E  B A N K  fit T R U S T

W
ROADRUNNER ENERGY INC

T h e  F u ll S e rv ic e  C o m p a n y  
Call: Woody @ 563-9594 or 800-543-2630

It’s girl !

Audrey Rae Valenzuela
Septem ber 9,2010 

9lb 9oz and 20 Inches

Frank and Eloisa Valenzuela are the 
proud parents o f Audrey R Valenzuela 

born Thursday, Septem ber 9. Baby 
Audrey w as w elcom ed hom e by three 

sisters and one brother. M aternal 
grandparents are Jesus and Aurora 

A ries o f Uvalde, Paternal grandparents 
David and Mary C am pos and the late 

Ernest Valenzuela o f Brackettville; 
greatgrand parents the late Francisco 
and Stella Guajardo o f Brackettville.

Brackett A uto-P arts & Repair
S T A T E  IN S P E C T IO N S  

09 Inspections N O W  DUE  
603 S. Windus 830-563-9906 

(Across from Border Patrol Station)
Monday - Friday 8a-5p

Mitsuo Fuchida
By Jeff Janca

Mitsuo Fuchida was a Cap
tain in the Japanese Naval Air 
Service. He was the Japanese

Notice
of Tax Revenue 

Increase
The KINNEY COUNTY conducted public hearing* on September 3,2010 
and September 13,2010 on a proposal to increase the total tax revenues 
of the KINNEY COUNTY from properties on die tax roll In the preceding 
year by 12.325307 percent

The total tax revenue raised last year at last year's tax rate of 0.611900 
for each $100 of taxable value was $973,622.46,

The total tax revenue proposed to bo raised this year at the proposed tax 
rate of 0.667100 t o  each $100 of taxable value, excluding tax revenue to 
be raised from new property added to the tax roll this year, it  
$1,093,359.05.

The total tax revenue proposed to be raised this year at the proposed tax 
rate of 0.667100 for each $100 of taxable value, Including tax revenue to 
be raised from new property added to the tax roll this year, is 
$1,130,027.41.

The Kinney County la scheduled to vote on the tax rate that will m u lt In 
that tax Increase at a public meeting to be held on September 30,2010 at 
KC Courthouse, Ann St, Brackettville, TX 76832 at 9:00 AM

■Pittsburgh Paints
■H ardw are
■Lumber
■Building Materials 
■Lawn B Garden

D&D Hardware. ’
and Sporting Goods

830- 563-2528
Now offering UPS Pickup

101 Spring Street In Brackett 
Originally part o f Peterson & Co. Since 1876

Plumbing 
■Toni
■ Keys B Locks
■ Electrical Equip 
B Supplies
■ R u g sB C arp ets

DEL TEX RV & AUTO 
REPAIR CENTER

M onday thru F riday 8 am - 5:30 pm

m

r v  p a r t s  m K i'B r r k & r ik *  r v  s u p p l ie s
We  A pprécia te Our F ort Clark & B rackett Customers 

HWY 90 W DEL RIO, TEXAS 78840 •  C losed Sat & Sun 
After Hours Emergency ph. ft 830-719-0004

T.W. Equipment, L.L.C.
H e a v y  E q u ip m e n t S a le s

830- 563-9965
TIM WARD EaSt 0n Hwy' 90 P O- B0X 1445 
Res. 830-563-2009 E-MAIL:
Fax 830-563-2675 ctward@ rionet.coop www.twequipm ent.net

NEW HOURS
Mon - Thurs 12pm - 

7pm 
Fri - Sat 

10am - 9pm 
Closed Sundays

V*g s.

• J f c
&

Case Discounts 
Special Orders

Convenient Location on HWY 90 • 830-563-9030

AAA ROOFING
•  Roof consulting and value engineering 
•Com m ercial and industrial repairs
•  Built up and Single Ply 830-563-9128
•  Standing seam metal roofs 
•C opper, Zinc and Prefmished

Sc h ed u l e  Y o u r  P o r t r a it s  TODAY!
Photography by

Michael J. Ford
830- 563-7912

www.photosbymjf. com
le for all portraits types, special e 
; and sporting events! Great rates! 

Call or visit our website today!

"^designed website coming soon! 
Look, for new deals discounts!”

First Baptist Church
301 N. Ann Street Phone: 563-2245

Sunday
Bible study 9:45 a.m. 

W orship Service -1 1 :00 a.m. 
6:00pm  Children & Youth 

Bible studies
Evening Service 7 :00p .m .

W ednesday
7 p.m. Evening Service

Pastor Jeff Janca
Phone 563-2245 

website fbcbrackett.org

pilot who led the first wave of 
Japanese planes that attacked 
Pearl Harbor. After the war, 
Mitsuo was convinced that the 
Japanese military had not hurt 
or tortured American prisoners 
of war.

He believed that the Ameri
cans had tortured Japanese pris
oners of war. As he began to 
investigate for himself, he soon 
found out that the Japanese mili
tary not only tortured American 
prisoners but also tortured and 
killed Christian missionaries.

, One day Mitsuo went to wel
come home some returning Japa
nese soldiers who had been pris
oners of war. He saw a friend 
of his named Kazuo Kanegaski.

When Mitsuo questioned his 
friend on how he was tortured, 
his friend said that he had never 
been tortured and that they had 
been treated well by the Ameri
cans. Mitsuo was disappointed.

His friend went on to tell him 
of a young lady who served 
them while they were prisoners 
of war. She was the daughter of 
Christian missionaries who were 
killed by Japanese soldiers in the 
Philippines.

He told M itsuo that this 
Christian lady treated them with 
respect and love. Mitsuo could 
not understand how this lady 
could love those who could be 
considered her enemies, and he 
became obsessed with finding 
the answer. In 1948 in Japan, he 
was handed a pamphlet about 
the life of Jacob DeShazer, a 
bombardier and a member of the 
Doolittle Raid, who was cap
tured by the Japanese after his B- 
25 ran out of ftiel over occupied 
China.

DeShazer told the story of how 
he was tortured and imprisoned by 
the Japanese. During this time as 
a prisoner of war, DeShazer be
came a Christian. After reading that 
story, Mitsuo became even more 
curious and interested in Chris
tianity and he began looking for 
a Bible.

He bought a New Testament 
and began to read it. Later that 
Fall in 1949 Mitsuo finally un
derstood why the young lady 
had loved her enemies and he 
took his first steps in becoming 
a Christian.

In May of 1950, Mitsuo fi
nally met Jacob DeShazer and 
they became friends. Mitsuo be
came a Christian Evangelist and 
in 1952 toured the United States 
as a member of the Worldwide 
Christian Missionary Army of Sky 
Pilots. Later in 1960 he became a 
citizen of the United States. He 
wrote a book entitled “From 
Pearl H arbor To G olgotha” 
which detailed he search for 
Jesus Christ.

I

http://www.twequipment.net
http://www.photosbymjf
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OBITUARY
Stanwood Sterling

September 17,2010
Stanwood Sterling, husband of Kitty Sterling, died peacefully 
in his home in Denver, Colorado on September 17, 2010. 
Stanwood and Kitty spent 25 wonderful winters in Texas where 
Stan could golf to  his heart's content.

OBITUARY
Juanita J. H. Brown

October 7, 1944-September 17,2010
Timothy 4:7-8, I have fought a good fight I have finished my 

course, I have kept the faith: Hencefoth there is laid up for me a 
righteousness, which the Lord, the judge shall give me at that 
day; and not to me only, but unto all them also that love his appearing. 
Juanita Joyce Holland Brown, age 65, departed from this world on 
September 17, 2010.

All though she will be greatly missed we rejoice that she is with the 
lord and at peace. Daughter of Julia H. Bryant, Juanita was bom in 
Uvalde, Texas, October 7,1944. She has 6 surviving siblings. Her two 
beloved sisters, Gloria Washington, and Phyllis Marie Bryant, 
and her four dear brothers, Edward, Robert, Richard and Mitchell 
Bryant. She bore 5 children, Brenda Jones, Bill Daniels, Paul 
Daniels, Addie Daniels, Leonard Daniels. From these children she 
was blessed with 15 grandchildren, James Daniels, Kenia Heame, 
Brandon Heame, Tamika Daniels, Michelle Daniels, Eric Daniels, 
Shayla Daniels, Ashley Daniels, Paulina Latoya Johnson, LaTessa 
Johnson, Joyce Johnson, Jones Daniels, Christian Daniels, Devondre 
Daniels. 12 great-grandchildren, Jazmine Daniels, Trinity Daniels, 
Brenlynn Heame, Kaebrick Heame, lesha Reyes, Ashlynn and her 
baby brother, Christian, Soleil Johnson, Zuri Brooks, Leya Brooks, Malachi 
Webber. She also leaves behind many dearly loved nieces and 
nephews. She was a devoted mother and grandmother. In her 
life she accomplished 25 years of a nursing career, which was 
well suited to her nurturing and loving personality. She has 
touched the hearts and lives of many.

Visitation will be held Thursday, September 23, 2010, 6:00pm- 
9:00pm, Sunset Memorial Oaks Funeral Home, Chapel of Remem
brance. Prayer service at 7:00PM. Graveside Service will be held Friday, 
September 24, 2010,10:00AM, at Seminole Indian Scout Cemetery 
in Brackettville, Texas.

OBITUARY
Richard G Bosze

A u g u s t  8 , 1 9 3 2  -  A u g u s t  2 3 , 2 0 1 0

God Bless and thank you to the good friends and acquain
tance we have made during our short time here.

Dog Park News
Submitted By Kathy Kluzek

Mr. Dave Crowe his volun
teer work and dedication to help
ing us add post and other items 
with cement are so much appreci
ated, and it just goes to show what 
wonderful people we have here, in 
Brackettville.

He poured cement and installed 
the post at the Mascot Dog Park. 
These post are used for our rules 
sign, and our poop station Our first 
dog event will be a Halloween 
event at the F.C.S. golf clubhouse,

keep the date of October 30th open 
on your calendars. With Lots of 
tun for every one including your 
dog. We will have dogs in cos
tume competition, and a parade, 
and lots of delicious food to eat, a 
live band, a silent auction.

Look for our posters and more 
information coming. The price is 
only $6.00 per person. Also 
keep November 19th open in 
your calendar for a roaring good 
old time with old wild west 
songs. Come join us,

\ k l  "Vérde R e g io n a l  
M e d ic a l  C e n t e r

Health care dose to home

Customer Care Line 703-1717

Archie’s
Landscaping and Lawn Maintenance

Experienced - Professional 
Free Estim ates

Let us solve your Lawn & Garden problems 
830-563-5102 •  A rch ie and J il l  Woodson

j- fo p p y  U irth< J?y

From all your family and 
friends who love you!!!!

J u l i e s  R e s ta u r a n t
ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET 

WEdNEsdAy ANd SuNdAy 9am - 2pM 
OpEN every dAy In tIhe aFternoon

W e PROudly Suppom  O ur TiqERs ANd TiqERETTEs!
__________ 830.563.9511 «Hwy 90 in Brackett___________

»1«*• riv
Mlf5-

M on.-Fri.
8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sat. 8 a.m.- 
12 Noon

Kinney County Wool & Mohair 
The Rancher’s Shopping Center

Since 1962 - Shaker Feed Store p  o - B o x  1 0 1 0  

♦Livestock Feed * Game Feed * W Spring St 
* Hardware * Lumber *

Check And Compare Our Competitive Prices 
Brackettville, TX  830-563-2471

Amanda Ford
Avon Representative
Now Selling Avon!

“io%  off your first order as a new  custom er!” 
To request a book call 830-563-7912

www.FinancialFreedomGetStarted.com

FAMILY PRACTICE
Brandon Lewis M.D.

1020 E. Leona Road In Uvalde •  (830) 2784426
Workers’ Compensation/Medicare/Insurance

Se Habla Español

DEVIL’S SINKHOLE
SEE THE GI-NORMOUS, BAT-TASTIC  BAT ORDE 

A T THE D EVIL' S  SINKHOLE STATE NATURAL AREA!
One month remains of the 2010 Bat Season.

The bat swarm is even bigger than usual!
Make your reservation for the bat tour 

by calling 830-683-2287 or 
message tours@devilssinkhole.org.

Tours are held
Wednesdays-Sundays through October 17.

■  ̂ike

TRENDS
FASHION

Shorts
&

Capris
on Sale
ALL ITEMS 

$25 or Less
107 West Spring 
in Brackettville 

Tues - Sat, 1 lam - 6pm

k r

Spiritual Living
Church Directory x-

T
St. Andrew’s 

Episcopal 
Church

“W elcom es You”
Sunday Worship

10:30 AM
Wednesday Bible Study:
7:00 PM (October - April)

Corner of Fort 
and Henderson

Reverend Nathan Lafrenz 
830-719-2082

Created by Him 
Sister Judith Adams

For by him were all things created, that are 
in heaven, and that are in the earth, visible 
and invisible, whether they be thrones, or 
dominions, or principalities, or powers: all 

things were created by him and for him. 
And he is before all things and by him all 
things consist. And he is the head of the 
body, the church; who is the beginning, 
the first born from the dead; that in all 

things he might have the preeminence. For 
it pleased the Father that in him should all 

fullness dwell;
Colossians 1:16-19

First United 
Methodist 

Church

Our Redeemer 
Lutheran Church

Evangelical 
Lutheran Church Of 

America

CORNER OF FORT & 
H E R D E R S O N

Sunday:
Worship 9 a m.

Bible Study 
Wednesday 7 p.m. 
(October - April) 

Email:
www.ourredeemerlutheran.org 

Pastor
Nathan LaFranez

V  563-9733

/Home to the Frontier\
A Bible Based New 
Testament Church 

9:45 am
Bible Study/Sunday School 

11:00 am 
Worship Service 

6pm Sunday Evening 
Service

830-563-5529 
Pastor: Ned Sitzes

Comer of 
Ann & El Paso 
Frontier Baptist 

v Church (SBC) j

109 James Street, 
8 30 -563 -2823  

next to  the clinic 
Sunday School 9:30 

*  Worship 10:45 
Staffed Nursery 

Every Sunday 
Hear the Bible, Feel 

the Spirit, Find a 
Weclome!

Open hearts, open
s n i i n d s ^ o p e n d o o r e /

C Welcome!^
Church of Christ

808 N. Ann 
830-563-2616

Sunday AM,
9:30 Classes 

&
10:30 Worship 

Sunday Evening 
Service, 6:30 pm 
Wednesday PM 

6:30 Classes 
Minister: Ray Melton.

(8 0 0 )2 5 2 -V O TE

http://www.FinancialFreedomGetStarted.com
mailto:tours@devilssinkhole.org
http://www.ourredeemerlutheran.org
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BUY GOLD & SILVER

I BUY GOLD AND SILVER, 
scrap, coins etc. Call in Brackett 
210 -865-0506  [bn]

EMPLOYMENT
KINNEY COUNTY PUBLIC LI
BRARY is accepting applications 
for a Part- time position as a Pro
cessing Clerk. Applicant must be 
willing to work evenings & Sat
urdays. Have good Communica
tion skills and Computer know l
edge. Applications are available 
at the Public Library. Kinney 
County is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS JUNIOR 
COLLEGE Lineman Program Co- 
ordinator/lnstructor Workforce 
Training and Development Clos- 

-ing: Until filled Job details at 
w w w .s w t jc .n e t , 8 3 0 -5 9 1 - 
7330 An AA/EEO Institution

RIO GRANDE ELECTRIC COOP
ERATIVE, Inc. (RGEC) is accept
ing applications for the position 
of Master Electrician, licensed in 
the state of Texas, to fill a va
cancy in our Brackettville Office. 
Must be able to diagnose and 
repair problems in all equipment 
and apparatuses connected with 
residential, commercial and in
dustrial electrical systems. Must 
be able to learn and apply infor
mation from technical manuals. 
Must be familiar w ith NEC and 
NESC. M ust possess a valid 
Texas driver's license w ith  a 
clear driving record. Must be 
w illin g  to w ork overtim e, if 
needed. Applications may be 
picked up or requested from any 
RGEC office  (830-563-2444) 
or dow n loaded  from  RGEC 
Website (w ww .rgec.soop). Re
turn completed applications to 
RGEC, HR Department P.O. Box 
1509, Brackettville, TX 78832. 
EOE.

SUBSTITUTE DRIVER: SOUTH
WEST Transit Program: Brack
ettville Minimum Requirements: 
Valid driver license (CDL w ith 
passenger endorsem ent pre
ferred). Training provided by 
CCSWT. Positions w ill remain 
open until filled. Before hiring, 
the agency requires all employ
ees to take a drug and alcohol 
test, employment/personal refers 
ence check, and a criminal his
tory background check. Commu
nity Council is an Equal Employ
m ent O p p o rtu n ity  A gency . 
Please submit application/resume 
and credentials to: Community 
Council of SWT, Inc. Southwest 
T ra 'nsit 7 1 3  East M ain St. 
Uvalde, Texas 78801 for ques
tions contact: Human Resource 
@ 830-278-6268

FOR RENT
LARGE 1BR APARTMENT IN 
TOWN - HARDWOOD FLOORS, 
BIG LIVINGROOM, BIG CLOS
ETS, STOVE & REFRIGERA
TOR. $450 RENT AND $450 
DEPOSIT CALL 830-563-5657 
FOR RENT: Fort - Fully furnished 
apartment, includes washer and 
dryer, TV and water. $450.00. 
[eo]

RV SITE FOR RENT to retired 
US M ilita ry . Call 8 3 0 -5 6 3 - 
2003 (mm)

MOBILE HOME FOR RENT - Lo
cated in Unit 15 FCS 2 Bed
room, 2 Bath call 563-9887 or 
563-5379 for more info.Iar]

FOR SALE
NEED A QUICK g ift or just want 
something new and fun for the 
family ! But a nice one try  our 
Pizza Kit its comes w ith a large 
stone w ith handles and a Box 
of pizza dough or roll mix !! 
Great for the kids and pould even 
save you a few  ! Give me a call 
Lacey L. Heard Independent Con
sultant Pampered Chef . 830 - 
279 -5375  or e-mail me @ 
plcah@hotmail.com

RELIABLE GOLF Carts at Reason
able Prices. Will also buy good 
used carts. 830-563-5010 or 
563-3455. [kb]

FOR SALE: 2002 Chevrolet Silverado 
1500 HD 4X4 Crew Cab, Auto
matic, 91,500 miles $11,000 OBO 
(956) 286-4759 [mt]

GET WISE TO AGE-FIGHTING. 
T h ink  fin e  lines shou ld  be 
quoted-not appear on your face? 
A simple and effective daily pro
gram w ith Time Wise skin care 
can help reduce the appearance

FOR SALE
of fine lines and wrinkles. So 
skin looks firm er. And feels 
softer. S tart looking younger 
now! Contact me to experience 
Time Wise for yourself. Alana 
Flurry Independent Sales Direc
tor, Business Information Avail
able www.marykay.com/aflurry 
830 -5 6 3 -9 4 3 5

ELECTRIC AND GAS golf carts, 
E-Z GO, Club Car and Yamaha. 
(830) 563-5010 or 563-3455.

BARBADO SHEEP for B/Q for 
sale 830-563-2003 [mm]

GAME ROSTERS for sale 830- 
563-2003 [mm]

HOMES FOR SALE
HOME FOR SALE FORT Clark 
new Custom Home, 1 700 sq ft, 
3 BDRM, 2 1/2 Baths, Granite 
kitchen w ith stainless steel ap
pliances, spa bath, bamboo 
hardwood floors. Garage and 
fenced back yard.$147,500.00 
for more information call 830- 
563-9460 or 210-710-0037

HOUSE FOR SALE: Adorable 2 
bedroom,,2 bath home, approx 
1000 sq ft , open living area, 
au tom atic  sp rink le r system , 
room to grow, carport w ith at
tached storage. MUST SEE! 
830 -5 6 3 -3 3 5 7

GARAGE SALE
UNIT 3 #57 FCS Thursday, 
Sep. 23 and Friday, Sep. 24- 
starting at 9am. Lots of misc.

A WEEKEND LONG ESTATE 
Sale for Rita Holmes. Lead Crys
tal, China Pieces to complete 
you set. 100 Year old Books 
and photos. Jewelery Boxes, 
Furniture, Masonic Pins, books 
and Cufflinks. Prices from $.05 
to $5oo.00.. A t Unit 15, Right 
Turn  to  231 B liss  C irc le . 
Weather perm itting 9:00am to 
4:00pm  Thursday to Saturday

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

SO IVtUCH PLANNING
GOES INTO RETIREMENT 
HAVE YOU THOUGHT 
ABOUT TAXES AS WELL?
At Edward J«i*ea, we have 
rrsarry ©ptis»5. that can give you 
more control over taws®, 
so you can enjoy v«hat ypwVe 
worked so hard to 
f to u d  Jews. ts«nr<cfM s mi firm xai

Kim »*»*&
»»iiii wfe-t £<!!£( ta s s i i  isfis! Sis
pisissssraS afcMtas jsjrsjmHt sfcxfoi.

Call today to sea how « ir uniq»», 
fsca-te fac* approach »okas m  
besTMiltorf to help Ions form In
vestors meet toe ir cwnaí needs, 
and future ÍSnandai geels.
Emily S Cooper
Franc ial AcMsor
S&30 Veteran* Stvd 
CW Rio. TX 
830-774-5559

www.fldararditomxam

Edward Jo n e s

^ Tejas P r o p e r tie s^
Phvlli« Sr T .P« \fPvf»r t î ï  Rohnroh Tenon.Phyllis &  Les Meyer 

Broker/Ranch Sales 
830-563-9911

Deborah Isaacs 
Agent/Residential Sales 

8 3 0 -5 6 3 -7 2 7 2

BEVERAGE BARN!!!!- established business, fully equipped 
and ready to go. Great Business Opportunity!!!
2/1 with RV cover. Cover is Approximately 17x38, room for 
the RV & car both. All electric with central heat & air. Call to 
see this one now. Unit 36, Redbud, Ft. Clark.
4/2 on Ann Street, remodeled kitchen and bathroom, large 
corner lot with pecan trees, recently painted throughout, 
enclosed porches. Only $129,995.00!
3-2 Mobil, Unit 15, 1 lot $18,000.00
1065+/- Acres NEoIBjigqftettville- New 3/2 home
and New barC S^im huH J, well and electricity
Great HuntinJ^iitllmi^and exotics-$1395/acre
1270 Acres 3 miles East of Bracketville, 3/3 stone home,
barns, bunkhouse, wells, center pivots, high fenced
LOTS: Covered RV lot Unit 14, Golf Course Lot,
Residential lot in Unit 15
RENTALS AVAILABLE -  3/1 fully furnished & 2/2 Condo

HUNTING RANCHES AVAILABLE!
www.Tejas-Properties.com

D3 Kinney County Realty
408 East Hwy 90 Brackettville, Texas 78832

( 8 3 0 )  5 6 3 - 9 9 9 3  www.kinn8ycotintyrealiy.com
A M s M

308 E. 4th 2438 +/- sqft, 4BD, 2BA, on 2 tree filled lots, workshop, pool, 
Front & Back decks, screened porch, 4 space carport, Dining & living
room, fireplace, Large kitchen with breakfast bar.. . . . . .... $135,000.00
120 Bliss Circle 1232 sqft 2BD, 2 BA, Mobile Home, !g Kitchen, 2 LA, 
furniture, appliances, Golf cart/shop, UNDER CONTRACT, J25,GOO,00 
139 Bliss Circle, 2BR, 2BA, Mobile Home, Remodeled, New Floors,
Master Bath, Kitchen, Appliances, Furniture, .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $25,500.00
206 E, Fulton St 2BR, 1BA bungalow, close to school, large backyard,
central heat/AC, celling fans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . „.$65,000.00
507 N. Fort, 3 BD 2 BA, 1307 sq f t , Remodeled, Large fenced yard,
New Appliances,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...$89,900.00
602 N Ann St, 4 BD, 3 8A, 2890+ sqft, Lg living Rm, family RM, kitchen/
bar, Office, fenced yd, Shed, „.By Appointment only. . . . . $152,900.00
515 W Crocket, 3 BD, 2 BA, 1144 sqft, Kitchen, Living Rm, utility Rm,
. . . . . . Price REDUCED for quick sale. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $69,000.00
514 W Crocket, 3 BD, 2 BA, 1423sqft, Kitchen, Dining, Lg, Living Rm, 
„.Price REDUCED. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . „.$105,000.00

LAS MORAS REALTY
1 0 4  E. Spring Street Brackettville, Texas 7 8 8 3 2

830-563 -2997  phone, lasm orasrealty.com
D ebbie  T ra n t A g e n t-O w n e r , L aw re n c e  M en d ive -B ro ker

Unit 15: Great Buy on 3/2 doublewide, excellent con
dition, recent upgrades, metal roof, sunroom, carport/ 
storage. Now $42,900!
117 Dezavala: darling 2/1 stone home, tile flooring, solar 
screens & solar attic fans, added insulation, tiled patio, 
shed. The perfect winter/weekend home.
184 Bliss Cr: nice 3/2 mobile home, looks out to green 
area, Recent upgrades, metal roof, carport, sheds, only 
$ 20 , 000 !
Unit 14: RV lot with metal cover, utility room, includes 
1997 Excel travel trailer, just $37,500!
705 N. Ellen: 3/2 brick home, custom remodeled thru- 
out, tiled baths,'metal roof, fenced, workshop. A steal 
at $79,900!
New Listing-407 Fort St: spacious 3/2 home with charm! 
Recent upgrades, garage, carport & fenced yard. Sale 
or Lease.
Ann St: custom built metal building, 2 CHA units, large 
parking area, choice location.
Hwy 90 Comm Prop: 2 acres, high fenced, housing, 
buildings \  ^¡¡¡¡\
183 Ac: fenced, windmill, elect, blinds/feeders iJELl

KEN BARNETT REAL ESTATE

LOST DOG
YOUNG MALE BORDER Collie 
found near post office. He has a 
clasp on the collar where the 
Name Tag fell off. In good hands 
and wants to find way home. 
7 1 7 .4 0 4 .8 7 0 0

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE

SPECIAL GOVERNMENT PRO
GRAMS; zero down if you or 
fam ily owns land; applications 
accepted over the phone. (210) 
6 7 3 -9 0 2 5  (800) 9 3 4 -9 6 4 4  
RBI 03190 [cly]

WANTED
NEW FAM ILY  TO BRACK
ETTVILLE, looking to rent, lease/ 
purchase, or owner financing for 
a 3 plus bedroom, 2 plus bath
room house w ith nice size yard 
for children/dogs to have room 
to play. Husband and Wife both 
are employed in law enforce
ment. Will supply references if 
necessary. Please call 830-563- 
9922 if anyone has such prop
erty available

O’Rourke Realty
Elsa O ’Rourke Broker

(830) 563-2713 
orourke06@sbcglobal.net 
www.orourkerealty.net *

Fort- R ockledge M anor apartm ent 
bu ild ing  fo r sale.Ten apa rtm ents  in 
all, loca ted  in the  h is to rica l area. 
P resently 1 0 0 %  occupancy , it in 
cludes the ow ne rs ' large and luxu ri

ous quarte rs w ith  jacuzzi room . There is a w a lk -in  cellar 
accesible from  the  k itch e n .V is it o rou rke rea lty .ne t and see 
the  business po tentia l. Call any day $ 4 6 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 .
Unit 14  - m us t see house w ith  2 B r/1 .5 B, d inn ing  room , 
laundry room , ca rpo rt; A ll appliances inc ludes JEAN AIR  
stove  vyith convection  oven. It has a w a te r filte r  and s o ft
e n e r. G o lf c a r t s to ra g e , fu rn is h e d  o r u n fu rn is h e d . 
$44 ,000 .00 .
Unit 1 - T w o , side by side, tow n h o u se s  w ith  connecting  
door. One bedroom  ,1 bath  each. W ill sell separe tly  or to 
gether. The roo f has a 10-year guarantee as o f April 2010 . 
Price - $ 4 0 ,0 0 0  fo r one and $ 3 5 ,0 0 0  fo r the  other. Call us 
fo r more in form ation.
Unit 27- Good size lo t fo r sale near go lf course and air port. 
S treets and u tilities  available. Price - $ 9 ,5 0 0 .

RENTALS t= J

102 W. Spring St.. Brackettville, TX 78832
IR I Ken Barnett - M elissa Davis 

w w w . kenbarnettrealestate. com
FORT CLARK

•  New Listing: 210 Airport Rd. Darling 2Br/2B cottage style home 
on 1 lot in a great location! 1000sq .ft:+- $65,000.
•  38 Sunset Lane Well maintained 3BR/3B Split level home w/open 
floor plan, FP, and many upgrades. Great Location!
•  75 Wainwright Adorable multilevel home with 2 living areas, 3BR/ 
2B + screened porch and upstairs balcony! Includes 15x18 work
shop. $115,000 . REDUCE $105,000 .
•4 0 7  Ft. Clark Rd. Unique town house located in the heart of the 
Historical District. 1BR/1B w / many upgrades $53,000.
•  Unit 14: RV Lot w / metal cover. 8x10 Morgan Bldg + washer/ 
dryer hookups. Locate next to green area. $22,000.
•  Fairway Circle: Two Golf Course Lots (67,68) located in a great 
area. $9,500. REDUCED TO $6 ,000 .
•  240 Pompey: Three lots in a fantastic neighborhood in Unit 31.
•  Anderson/Travls: Cut 3BR/1.5B on 1 lot. $42,500.
•  Fairway Circle: 2 Golf Lot w / mature Oaks Just walking distance 
from Las Moras Creek! Beautiful area. $25,000.
•  1 Lot: Unit 14 Lot 14. $4,500

BRACKETTVILLE
•  New Listing: 104 E. Fourth St. This large rambling home on 2 lots 
with 2Br/2B + Bonus Rm and SP, has many upgrades and lots of 
potential. 2000 + -sq.ft, located on the edge of town. A MUST SEE!
•  501 N. Ann St. Fantastic Home! 3BR/2B + 2 car garage on 2 1/ 
2 beautiful, shaded lots. Many upgrades 2300sq.ft + -. Under Con
tract
•4 0 3  Brown St. 2BR/1B Home on lg. lot.
•  7 City Lots - Spring St.
•  109 W. Spring St.: Downtown Brackettville 4,400sq. ft. Great 
Rental Property!
•  505 Ann St. What a darling 2BR/1B home in a great neighbor
hood. Original wood floor, FP, workshop, carport, large fenced yard, 
Priced to sell @ $75,000.

ACREAGE
•  717 ACRES: 8 miles N. of Brackettville on Hwy 334.
•  318 Acres: 17 miles S. of Brackettville oh Hwy 131.

OFFICE: 830-563-2446 or 830-563-5121

Friendly & Fast Service 
18 Point Bumper to Bumper Safety and
•Ball Joints Maintenance Cheçfe*erentia|
•Ty Rods 
•Wheel Bearings 
•Disc Brakes 
•Universal Joints 
•Carrier Bearing 
•Battery 
•Battery Cables 
•Power Steering Pump

•CV Joints
•Belts
•Hoses
•Wiper Blades 
•MasterCylinder 
•Fluid Levels 
•Exhaust System 
•Air Filter

$24.99 call for appointment 
Check & Evaluation only repairs not in-

Auto Truck & Golf Cart Bat
teries

Total car care under hood & 
under car

Mechanic on duty Fulltime

A ll work Guaranteed
830-563-9906  

8am-12 noon lpm-5pm  
Monday, Thursday 

& Saturday

►Small Engine Repair 
►Golf Cart Repair
►RV Repair TEXAS STATE INSPECTIONS

AVAILABLE 
September NOW DUE:

Now Open Saturday
! 4

http://www.swtjc.net
http://www.rgec.soop
mailto:plcah@hotmail.com
http://www.marykay.com/aflurry
http://www.fldararditomxam
http://www.Tejas-Properties.com
http://www.kinn8ycotintyrealiy.com
mailto:orourke06@sbcglobal.net
http://www.orourkerealty.net

